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TrcMlraen’s Unri-nn—Conlliiucil.
the war and for some time alter the ces-
sation of hostilities, the Freedmcu’s Bu-
reau did good. The peopledf the bouth
having at first no faith in the negroes
working under a free labor system, were
desirous of getting rid of them, and dur-
ing the summer of 18G5 judicious Bureau
and military officers did much toward
restoring order and harmony, and indu-
cing the people of the South to resume
the cultivation of their plantations by
employing the freedtnen. Before the
close of 18C5 there was an entire revolu-
tion in the sentiments of the people of
the South with regard to negro labor. A
feeling of kirldncssspraug up towards the
freedmen, resulting, perhaps, mainly
from thO conviction that his labor was
desirable and profitable, and the only la-
bor to be had. The necessity of the Bu-
reau then ceased. Since then, it has been
productive, in the aggragate, of more
harm than good.

The best protection the Freedman has
in the South is the value of his labor in
the market, and if he is left free to dispose
of this, at all times, to the highest bidder,
unshackled by contracts made for him by
Bureau officers, noapprehensions need be
felt for his safety or his success. If the
freedmen could at this moment demand
the wages which the high price of the
products of the South Would justify, one,
dollar per day and board wouldbe the ru-
ling wages, instead of ten or twelve dol-
lars per mouth, the prices now paid. But
they cannot take advantage of the de-
mand for their labor; they are bound by
contracts, enslaved for twelve months,
through the agency and influence of the
Freedmen’s Bureau. The hands on the
Mississippi River steamboats were not
required to make contracts, and they are
getting $4O per month and their board,
for labor less exacting than that of a plan-
tation negro. Tire freedmen of the Oge-
chee and Savanah-Rivets are getting on
the rice plantations from $lO to $l5 per
month, under contract fortire year, while
thelaborers employed o« the Georgia Cen-
tral Railroad, which runs between these
streams, are getting $l. 50 a day. Some
complaints were made to us by the plan-
ters on the Savannah River that their la-
borers were discontented, and did not
work asrequired by their contracts. One
of the planters,, a practical, liberal-mind-
ed man, explained the cause of discon-
tent to be the low wages at which the ne-
groes were hired. He. said, •' I can get
hands enough, and good work done, too,
by paying a dollar a day and rations, and
I am paying that and expect to pay even
more. The negro Is going to make all lie
can.out of his freedom, and ho has a right
to do so.” • The enlightened policy advo-
cated by this gentleman—a policy, strong-
ly in accordance with justice and sound
political economy—is defeated by the con-
tract system inaugurated and forced into
§radical operation by the officers of the

'reedmen’s Bureau. We met with in-
stances of freedmen working for ten 'dol-
lars a month and rations under yearlv
contracts sanctioned by the Bureau,
while in the same field doing the same
work, other freedmen not undercontracts
were getting one dollar a day and rations
lu.all of the large towns of the Mississip-
ni-valley, during the months of May and
June, planters were offering one dollar a
day and rations for freedmen, while un-
der thesanction of the government, given
by the officers and agents of the Bureau,
thousands of freedmen were working
■under contract for ten dollars per month.
If the freedmen are left free to contract,
the demand for their, labor and competi-
tion among employers will secure themgood wagesand treatment.

Weare unable to discover why the sim-
ple rules which regulate and control the
relations of labor and capital in theNorth-
em States shouldnot obtain as well in the ,
South; why the national government
should permit the laboring men to sell
hi? labor to the highest bidder in one sec-
tion of the country and appoint an agent
to sell it for him in another section. It is
undoubtedly true that if the freed people
of the South were not bound by contract,
their wages would be at least fifty per
cent, higher at this time than they" are,
and there would be Jessdiseontent among
the freedmen than now exists, and far
less for the agents of the Bureau to
perform. It must not be inferred form
what we have written that we are opposed
to tbefreedmen contracting with theplan-
ters. By nomeans. We believe the verylest thing they can do is to make con-
tracts, either for a share of the crops or
liberal wages; but we are opposed, to
agents of the national' government assu-
ming to hire them out, prescribing the
twin of service, and stipulating for the
wages to bepaid thorn. They are not free
so long as any such, control is exercised
over them, nor can they ever-receive just
reward for their labor while t they are
compelled to hire within a given time for
a specified term. In Mississippi, and oth-er States, freedmen were compelled,-by
orders from officers of the Bureau,, to .en-
ter into contracts within limited periods',
which enabled all who wanted hands'to
get them, at low wages, while, If thefreed-
meu had not been interfered with, the de-
mandfor labor would have enabled them
to secure just remuneration.
THE CONTRACTSYSTEM A NEW SI.AVE SVS-

TEM,
The system of > contracts now existing

in the South, aridenforced by the Bureau,
is simply, slavery in a new form. What
is the differenceto the negro, whether he
is sold for live, dollars,. or.five thousanddollars for thirty years to thirty masters,
or for thirty years to no master? It is in-
voluntary servitude in either case, and a
practical defeat of the emancipation pro-
clamation of President Lincoln. If the
freedman leaves work to seek employ-
ment at' better wages, he is arrested ns a
vagrant hy order of the Freedmen’s Bu-reau, and put to' labor on the road with
ball and chain, is asprovided by an order
recently issued by General Scott/ Assis-
tant-Commissioner for South Carolina.
If,.faligued from overwork, he desires to
rest dbr.a day, if he leaves the plantation
toylaitarelatl ve orfriend, it ismade a pen-
al offense, and a fine of $5O is imposed, as
will be seen by circular INo. 4, of Gener-
al Kiddbo, Assistafit-Commissioner for
Texas, a copy ofwhich is hereto annexed,marked “ E.” If herefuses to contract
at all, he is arrested by;tlie Bureau pro-
vost-marshal and sold for a few dollars to
the nearest planter, as in the case of Cap-tain Morse, ofNew Orleans,! already re-ferred to. The freedman has nothing to
sell but his labor, and we are strongly of
the opinion that he oughttobe permitted
to obtain for It the highest price it willbring. If he is a freedman, it is neither
justnor lawful forany person to assume
control of him, and certainly not more
just or lawful for an officer of the Freed-
man's Bureau to do so than for a South-
ern planter..
Very respectfully, your obedient servants,

James B. Steedman,Major.General Volunteers.
J. S. Fullerton,Brigadier-General Volunteers.
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g PR IN G GOODS!
We desire to call the attention of the people to

he now and beautiful Stock of
1

SP It I:N GGOO T) S,
list received at GREENFIELD * SHEAFFER’S

CHEAP; ST 6 BE-.
All kinds of Domestics at tlio latestreduced rates.
MUSLINS, • • COTTONADKS,

CALICOES, DENIMS,
GINGHAMS, JEANS,checks! FLANNELS,

. TICKINGS, 1 Ac.. Ac..Ac.
A large and desirable Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
purchased direct from the largest houses, at the
Unvest cash prices, whlch'wc arc determined to sell
at as

LOW PRICES,
as any house in the Cumberland Valley.

Wo respectfullyinvito the attention of all who
are in .want of cheap goods to give us a call and
examine our stock oi

ALPACAS, WHITE GROUNDS,
with Polea Spots in all Colors

BERAGES,
LENOIS,

.MOHAIRS,
MOZAMDIQUES,

POPLIiYS,
PLAIDS,ORGANDIES,

WOOL DELAINES,
all colors, Ac. Ladies FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, Ac. A full assortment of

W II I T E G O O D S ,

-at very low prices. CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,
. In great varieties for men and boys, at old prices.

Ladies Cloaking Cloths all Shades,

Laldlcs* Crochet Shawls,
Sun Umbrellas,

Parasols,Hoop Skirts,
Corsets,

Linens of all kinds,
Knottlngham Lace,

Curtains by the yard.

BLACK GOODS,
at greatly reduced prices. Elegant Rack all
Wool Delaines full double width only Si,uo per
yard, a full and large variety of single width
black wool
Delaines

Alpacas,
Crtipc Poplins,

Crape Veils,
Crape Cellars, Ac,

Having a good selection of goods.now on hand
we are prepared to meet all demands, and feel
confident we can offer inducements that defy
competition. Remember the place, East Main
Street,South Side,Second Door from Corner, 2nd
DOOR, 2nd DOOR, 2nd DOOR,

GREENFIELD A SHEAFER.
May 31, 1860.

The noted south hanover
STREET “ DRY GOODS” STORE.

The most attractive place in Carlisle, is at A.
W. Bentz’s great

“MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where can be purchased the best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in the country. -Wo have
just replenished our stock witli a large Invoice of
of the

CHOICEST GOOES
in the market, and will continue to renew the
supply daily or as necessity requires,. It would
be impossible to enumerate all the articles con-
tained in our extensive line of business. Wo
have now a tine assortment of

LADIES SEEING DRESS GOODS,
c-‘ '

POPLINS, plain and plaid,
CIIALLIES, of beautiful patterns, ,tc.,

PRINTS, A all kinds of Domestic Goods.
A variety of

GENTLEMEN AKD BOYS WEAR,
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIR and

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Oil Shinies, Blind Materials, and Carpet Chains
Hopkins superior

HOOP SKIRTS,
all lengths and widths.

Weshall be happy to have all cull and examine
our new stock, as wefeel confident that ourselec-
tion will please all tastes.

April 12, IBGo.
A. W. BENTZ.

rj\HE CRY THEY’ COME!
Third Large ArnraZ of Spring Dry Goods !

I have just arrived from the Eastern cities with
another rnagnillceut slock of Dry Goods
consisting in part of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS!

Plain, Black, Barred and Fancy Dress Silks;
Plaid P. D. Soie Silk; Black Gros Grain Silk;

Shepherd s Plaid (new style;) Plaid P. D.
Clievre; Plaid Mozambique; ColoredAlpaccas* Chambray Ginghams; Printed

Brilliant; Printed Percall; Duunell Lawns;Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;
Printed Jaconet;“ Pacillc Delaines,

Blue Jaconet; • In great variety.
WHITE GOODS.

NANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS, PLAIN AND
PLAID. LINENS, DOTT&D SWISS,

PLAIN AND PLAI ) CAMBRICS.
CALICOS,

jy EXDLESS VARIETY.
MERRIMACK,

rtjSPR AGUES,
™ AMERICANS,

D UNNELLS, Ac
N O T IONS:

A general and varied stock of Notions, Hosiery
Ladles’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress Buttons.Nets, Spool Cottons, Thread.

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
Superior Broadcloths. Kentucky Jeans, LinenChocks, Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Casslraoros.Plain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-ings.

DRY GOODS.
Tickings, Muslins, Sheetings (33 In. to 10 Ora.wide.)

MOURNING GOODS.
Black all Wool Delaines,

Mourning' Calicos,
Alpaccas,

Bombazines,
We particularly invite the citizens o/cnrlisleand vicinity to our superior stoclc of X)ry Goods.The public will lind that we are determined tosell at very short profits, ami will not be under-sold by anyhouse in the Valiev".' Remember thatwe were the first house in Carlisle to mark doTTnthe prices to New York quotations, and also the

importantfact that our entire stock is new and
fresh. Ladies give me a call and got a cheap
dress. My store is in the old stand of John I>.Gorgns, and next door to “ Marion Hall."

May 3,180(1.
S. C. BROWN.

J CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
in the way ol variety, elegance of style, quail-ity and cheapness of my slock of Dry Goods.—Especially would I call attention to my largo as-

sortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
which I selected with special care In the Phila-delphia and New York markets a few days since.Also, my three goreoblong combination

HOOP S K I R T,
decidedly the most Improved pattern o£ the age,
giving the wearer the most artistic form.Likewise, a variety ofWill te Goods, such ns
.Plain, Plaid and-Stripcd Cambrics,Plain, Plaid and Striped Rainsooks,Swiss Jlfull, Bishop and Victoria Lawns,-

Brilliants, Linen llandkcrchic/s, dr., ,tc.
ALL TO BE HAD AT

WM. A. MILES’ STORE,
NORTil HAjXO VKR STREET,

Next Door to Dr. Kikfku’s and Dr. Zitzeu'h.
Cottonades, Blue and Gold Duck,

Ginghams, Denims,
Kentucky jeans. Shirting, Stripes,

Ornish Cambrics, Tickings,
“ Blue Cambrics, Checks,
" Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
“ Brown Nankeens, Lancaster

, Ginghams, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.
April 19, 1800.

QIOtfFECTIONARY & ICE CREAM !

he undersigned respectfully announces to the
citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that lie has
opened an

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND CONFECTIONARY STORE, in the resi-
deuce lately occupied by Mrs. Foland, on NorthIlcmover Street, where he will constantly keep on
liana a large assortment of

CAKES AND CONFECTIONARY,
and 'XUMro® up *lch» P«ro and highly flavoredICE CREAM at all hours, during the day and
evening.

May Zl. 18fi0-3m J. Y. JONTS.

V— * »;

©ooirs;
AHEAD!!

LATEST AND GRANDEST

OPENING OF THE SEASON

A T

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

CHE P DRY GOODS EMPORIUM*

of all the newest and most desirable styles and
qualities of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

suitable for the present and coming season.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

D li ES S G O O D S,

embracing all the,latest varieties and styles in
the market..

Plain. Blaok and Fancy,Dress Silks. Foullard
Silks. Mohairs, Poplins, Reppsri FTench ,

Mozambiques, LenpegJftealOr-gandy and JaconetLawn’s
of. beautiful designs,

Plain and Figured Per-
cales and Chlntses, Silk and

Mohair Grenadines, Bar ages,
Black, and. Colored Mohair Alpaccae,

all shades, Mons, do Lnlues, Scotch Ging-
hams, Challles, Ac., Ac., Ac.'

PI.KASE IIKMKMHKR THAT

LEIDICH & MILLER'S

is the place topurchase your DOMESTIC GOODS,
as we have the largest and best Stock in the
County, and are soiling them at

PA NIC PRICES.

Muslins, Sheetings, Pillow Case Muslins and Lin-
ens.Tickings Checks, Cottoii Pants Stuffs, Linen
Drillings, Linen Coatings, Calicoes Ginghams,
Chamberry’s Gauze, Flannels, Cotton and Linen
Table Diapers, Ac., Ac.

CALL THIS W A Y

for the latest styles of PARASOLS and SUN UM-
BRELLAS, for ladies and children.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

all styles Silk and Cloth Sacks and Mantles,

Black laxcc Points,

ShetlandShatvls, all colors.

Grenadines, Borage Shawls,

French Mozambique Shawls.

If yon are in want ofany kind of

WHITE GOODS,

do not fall to call at

LEIDICH & MILLER'S,

as they have the largest Block in town of Shirred,
Tucked and Puffed Muslins, suitable for Dresses
and Garabaldies, Nainsook Swiss, Camb.' and
Jaconet Muslins,Striped andFigured Swisses and
Piqnltz, &c., «tc.

MOURNING GOODS.
0/ this class of goods we always

have afull line, such as Bombazines,
Repps, Poplins, Mohairs, SingleanaDotthle width. DeLaines, Mozam-
biques.SA Oqpe MareU.for Dresses
and Shawls, 8-4 Grenadine Barage,
for Dresses and Shawls,MohairLus-
tres, Lawns, Ginghams.’JS n g.l is h
Crapes, Crape Veils , Gloves of all
descriptions, Shawls, dec., dee. Yow
will always find a-full line of FU-
NERAL GOODS, at Lbibich &

Miller’s, and pay strict attention
toall orders for the same .

MEN A N D BOYS,

Do notforget to call for yoursupply ofCloths and
Cossimcrcs, Vestings, Linens for Pants and
Coats. Having secured the services ofa first classTailor, we are prepared to have Clothing made
up at very short notice.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!

LEIDICH <t MILLER’S

la the place to buy your

GLOVES.
HOSIERY of all kinds,

MITTS,

HOOPEDSKIRTS,
BALMORALS,

FRENCH CORSETS,

LINEN AND

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
BONNET RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS,
RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

BUTTONS,
EMB’D. INBERTINGS

AND EDGINGS,

LACE VEILS,
INFANTWAISTS,

EMB’D. PLOUNC-
INGB, HEAD NETS, and a thousand other Rtnalwares too numerous tomention.

CARPETS, CARPETS,
ofall grades and descriptions, suchaa

English Tapestry,
Brussels,

Lowell Three Ply

Extra Sup Ingrain,
Rag, Listing,

and Hemp,
Striped,

Venetian
andLinen

Dili CLOTHS
of all widths, Cantins, Mattings White andChecked, Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
Rugs, Alatts, Marsaillos Quiltsand Counterpanes,Nottingham Lace Curtains, Tambourd Muslin
Curtains, Ac.

(groceries.
PROVISION STORE.

! Jbstreceived and constantly arriving, atHoFir-
siah’s, thefinestand best assortment of

| a A OCERIES : ' ■,tobo found In the market, which willbe disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being
1 “ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.”
[Among others, the following articles will be found
(embraceil In ala stock, viz:
syrups, Coffees, sugars, teas,
Chocolates,Spices of all kinds, ground and whole,
; Biscuits ahd Crackers of nil kinds,Kaisins,

Figs, Dates; Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,
Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl

» Barley, Rice, Peas Beans, Corn
Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss

and Pearl Starch, Extracts
of Lemon and vanilla,

Cheoso, Pickles by
the dozen, and by

the Jar, Fresh
Peaches,

Tomatoes, ,
GreenCorn, Green

Peas, Pure CiderVin-egar, <tc. Also, Fresh
* Salted Pish ofall kinds, Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra-
ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,

Pipes, fixcelslor Sugar. Cured Hams,
Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I

’ will soil by the piece or cut, Glass, Stone, Ear-
then and Qucensware.

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,
Such as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, Butter

' Prints, Ladles,Spoons, Rolling Plus, Potato mash-
iers, &0., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twlries, Can-
dle Wicks,

NOTIONS OF' ALL KINDS,
Vandeinark’s famousconcentrated Yeast!

G.B. HOFFMAN.
Corner ofEast and Pomfret Streets, Carlisle.
April 12,1866—ly. , .

CHEAP CASH GBOCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE!
Great Excitement on tho. Corner of Plttj.dnd,

Leather Streets, opposite tlio Gorman., ... .
Reformed Church, Carlisle.,Pa.

The Subscriber begs leave to Inform his friends
mid the public, that'lie has Just returned from the
Eastern cities, with a full and choice assort-
ment of

_GROCERIES;
He will keep constants onliand an extensive and
general assortment of
Coffees of all kinds, BrownSugar,Crushed Sugar,
Pulverized Sugar, Rice, Tallow Candles, Star

do. Starch, Teas ofall kinds, Salt by tho
Sack, Bucketsand Tubs, Wash Boards, .

Brooms, Bed Cords, New Orleans
Molasses, Fish—all kinds. Pep-

per, Spice, Soda, CreamTar-
tar, Best Indigo, Cinna-

-1 ' mon, Cloves,Matches,
Mustdrd, Blacking,

Twist Tobacco,
Navy. Spun,

Natural.
Leaf, •- 1

Tobacc, Smoking, Killikinick, Fine Out, Can-
dies, Raisins, Can Peaches, Crackers, Essence of
Coffee, Dandelion, Cheese, Hominy, Beans Ci-
gars of all kinds, Nuts—all kinds, &c„ Ac,

‘
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

and everything else that Is kept In n grocery
store. I Invite the public to call and. examine
my goods and prices before purchasing else-
where, as I am determinedto sell at very small
profits.

The highest prices paid for nllkinds of Country
Produce,

JACOB SENER.
March. 15,1800,—Om'.

nnHE FAMILY GROCERY.
"The subscribers having taken tho Family Gro-cery Store of Monasmlta & Baker, on Main St.,
adjoining F. Gardner& Go's; Machine Shop and
Foundry, have just opened a new andelegantns-
sortmentof

GROCERIES, ‘

Glass and Quconswaro, selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will sell'at tlio
very lowestprices for cosh. Every article In the
line of Family Groceries will always be kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particular atten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,

ofwhich they have the exclusive ogency for Car-
lisle, and 1 which has proved its superiority over
all other cans orjars nowin useby its great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary, ease with .which It. is .sealed
and opened, without Injury for future use. No
family should purchase other jars without first
examining the Eureka, if they want to buy the
best. We nave also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should be without.
Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the

AMIDON CNOTES WRINGER ,
both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. They have also beenappointed agents for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-mers and others needing them as the best andcheapest article to be foundfor conveying waterthrough yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
ofother articles, such as

DOOR MATS,
ofseveral kinds and prices.

Justopened a supply ofFresh Herring andall kinds of Balt Fish, put up this Spring. AlsoI- lour in barrels and sacks, and Feed by the bush-el.
.

MARTIN & GARDNER.May 31,186G-ly.

Chaining.—After haying aud/fiarvest
is a good time to reclaim swamp land by
cutting a surface drain, or by laying tiles.We have great faith In good surface drainsto carry off the great amount of waterthat fails, and it has the advantage of be-
ing cheaper than tiles.

ll@“Horses and cattle should have freeventilation. Let. the cow houses and
stables have a free current of air, andyourstock will be healthy. It is a good plan
to keep them up during hot days, andturn them out at night.

Rainy D?ys.—Harrow wheat and bar-ley stubble, and when the weeds get a
start, plow them under; they will help
to enrich the land; but donot let them goto seed.

Seed Wheat.—Select the very bestpor-
tion ofyourfield for seed ; taking the larg-
est and finest heads, will greatly improve
the quality.- Take care to .have them as
tree from weeds as possible.

rpOALL BOOK BUYERS!— JAS. K.SIMON, 33 South Fourth Street. Philadel-phia, isagent for the following valuable Books:APP Iet°ns New American Cyclopedia—l 6 Vol-Wf8; Appleton’s History of the Rebellion—-v?rura°s Appleton’s Dictionary of Me-olumes; Rebellion Record, by FrankMs>°v^n?^oluJPe 8» Washington Irving’s WorksTvrSturnrl^rii,c ,oop
,

er ’s Novels: Dickens’ Works;Merivale d. Gibbon’s Rome: Maciuley’s Works;r® ® 9fArts and Manufactures; Ban-croft s United fetates—B Volumes; Ac., Ac, I fur-
t ifJWV Books published, for public and privateniStST 1?8' a f i

olesulo p^ceH - Send a list ofany
panted, with a stamp, for prices, whichwill be sent by return mall.May 24,1866—8 m

Please do not fall to give us an early cull, as we
are determined to keep up our-
ofselling the best goods, the cheapest goods,.and
the largest amount of goods in the county*- Wealways take groat pleasure to show our-goods, as
wo can prove the fact that wo study the Interestofall our customers.'' ' - 1

; !'.* * .‘-LEIDICH A MILLER.
Do not forgot the place and well known standon the Corner, sign ofthe Carpet Hall.

L. AM,
June 7, 1860.

JDEPPER '& WASHMOOD. .
late arrival of

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED JJOEDI

We have Just received a fresh suppyof
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crashed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Coilecs, gr6en and roasted, Rice,. Ada-

mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,
Teas,all kinds,Cheeso, Chocolate, Ba-

ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broma, Mac-car o n i, Vennacllla, Fahnes-
tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-

tard Seed, Black and
CayannoPepper, Spi-

ces, Indigo, Al-
-1 u ra, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

pulver-
ized Brim-

stone, Babbitt’s
and Vanhagan’s Soap,

Toilet Soap, (soda, Creamof Tartar, Coarse and FineSalt by the sack orbushel, ShoeBlacking,-.Stove Luster, Concentra-ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-losses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-kerel, variousgradcsSugarCuredHams, DriedBeef, general assortment of Coal Oil and FluidLamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico FlyBrushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, clothand hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Rennett.black, blue and red Ink, *

CATTLE P;O:WDER,„
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches.Peaches and Tomatoes In cans, Catsups, Worces-Club Sauce, Creen Corn in cans,table Oil,Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
rv>nw».i

Sl Jßar’ w'ne, milk and almond Crackers,!ma wheat Coffee, Twist, Navy, Nnt-
I ln^^^nßr

,
eS To

.

baoco 'Kllllklnlek, Fine Cut.
.
rsand Hnnkoepunkle Smoking Tobac-co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.QUEENBWARE,

CHINA.
OLA&%

WOODEN
EARTHEN

AND m'ONE
WARE,

Sptn?WkftTaoS lCn°^mo’ lt °f Wi"° W and

notions,
SV™.,.ev

m.
y^ l*n &jelse usually kept In a Grocery

nmi n.s ™‘£pVibI iC a!'c respectfully.lnvitedto callwill goawmytatelled , WefCCl con<ldont
-
thcs,

fofroo Md‘^otlnBof alllclnds t-aken In. exchange
PEPPER & WASHMOOD.May 3,1800.

M b R I CAN H O U BE,
northHANOVER STREET’, CARLISLE.

fvlp.l,?i„U
.

l,).^rß
.

,
l
(' uecl '.^BB leave to, Inform his■SSJIS?8 uV,^, tlle public that he ; has leased thea!w? well-known HOTEL; (recently kept byfiS “ and has refurnished and relit-throughout His,chambers are pro-JfrJed with the celebrated Spring Jbed.He is nowfully prepared to?nCfin G in' a manner that cannot“pfl.tobo satisfactory. His Table,wlll be suppliedJSSiVI*® 1*® best the markets afford, and hlsßarSlftffiW 1 thp choicest brands .of liquors.; Hisand will be Attended by

thm t th?iIU1? ca/?(al ostlers. By close atten-tion t his guests,and a determina-
nt

1 JURkehls house a quiet place ofresort hoto mem and receive a liberal share of pub
kenPa

at\S'eSt
P
m
rS~Cnt b“S WiU be ta

April 5,18(i0-0m»
IjE',VIS FADER '

J L. STERN EE ’8

LIVERY A ND SALE STABLE,
BimvjiEN HANOVKU AND BEDFoiID STS.,

is REAji PE THEJiIh,
CARLISLE, PA.
dMhc Stable with new Cnrrla-

' „;>
*“m Prepared tofurnißhilrst-classtarn-

from tU S'gs ratoB ' Partl °B taken ,0 and
June 28,1868—1 y

Urg ©oottfS.
IN ADVANCE!

GRAND OPENING

(Of the latest importations of French, German,
'English and Italian

DRESS GOODS

and Summer Wear, of Every description.

W. C. .SAWYER & CO.,

Have again taken advantage of the very late

DECLINE IN PRICES,

,to fill their spacious Store Room, East Mnhi St,,
two doors below Saxton's Hardware Store, with
an enormousstock ofseasonable

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

bought for Cash from the largest importingRou-
ses of

NEW YORK ANH PHILADELPHIA

All tho varieties and colors of Silks,splendid
qualities of

GUOS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,

for Dresses and Basques,

FRENCH WORSTED GOODS

GRENADINES,
CARPETS,

CURTAIN
MATERIALS,

d'C., dC.,

from A. T. Stewart*Co., English Lenos, Percales*
Lawns, Mohairs barred, striped and plain, Hosie-
ry of all kinds, from Arnold, Constabled Co.

ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, WHITE GOODS

ofevery class from H. B. Claflin A Co. Very se-
lectstyles and varieties of DRESS GOODSand

GENERAL WEAR,

from James,Kent* Co., Jos. Biegel *Co., Johnes,
Berry d Co., Philadelphia. We carefully exam-
ined both markets anacustomers will findon our
counters a larger, more varied and

CHEAPER ASSORTMENT,

than in any of the Stores West of the GreatCities.
Everybody is Invited to examine ourstock.

ALL KINDS OP

MOURNING

AND

FUNERAL GOODS.
We give special attention to this

Department, J

.adles are invited to examine our beautiful
■les of

SILKAND FRENCH CLOTHSACKS

AND BASQUES,

Beautiful Shades of

FRENCH CLOTHS,

for Sacks .and. Basques, also Buttons and Orna-ments to match

W. C. SAWYER* CO.,

Would ask the attention to their very, largo and:choice stock of •

FRENCH, SCOTCH.ANDAMERICAN

CLOT HS A N D CAS SI MER E S,
Spanish Linens for Coatings, Russian Linens'
for Pantlngs. We got up SUITS at very ShortNotice by the best Tailors' In town. ’

W. C. SAWYER & CO’S.
HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is the largest and moat complete in the Valley,
containing ' . ’

SCOTCH & ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
all the grades of'Lowell and Hartford Mills,

HEMPAND
RAG CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, .

MATTINGS,
BUGS.

AND SHADES,

W. C. SAWYER* CO.,

Have a large assortment of

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

PARASOLS,
' SCAT UITBRELZAS,

CORSETS,
AC,

IIUADI.KY’S IJNKQUAI.LKD
"PRIDE OP THE WORLD"

ELIPTIC HOOP SKIRTS,
all otherbest makers also kept by us.
LACE MITTS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

RIBBONS, *c„

In fact everything Ina

WIDE AWAKE ENTERPRISING STORE,
d to do a large trade for the benefit ofthe community as well as for ourselves.

I',v eryI|(J(Iy,rich andpoor, old and young,smalland groat, are verj cordially Ihvited toour

DRY . GOODS EMPORIUM,

W. 0. SAWYEH & CO,May 17,1806,

to Insurance.
Tpißß INSURANCE. /.'V'.''
rjhe ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MIT.TUALEIBB INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-besland county; .Incorporated by an act of As-sombly ln theyear I®, mid having recently hadIts charter extended to’the year im, is now Ido?, ti^,S.hlvl?? 1rou

,
a;?P°ratlo

.

1
.

1 un<Jer «>o super--1 the foUow ng Board Of Managers :Wm. B. Gorgas, ChristianHtayman, Jacob Eb-ff'Yl D“ule l BaUey, Alexander Cathcart. JacobM. Cooyer, JohnEichelberger. Joseph WlckcrrsSamuelEberly, Rudolph Marlin,'Moses Brlcker!JacobCoovev and J.O. Dunlap. > - 1
The rates ofInsurance ore as low ond favorableas any Companyofthe kind In the State. Per-sons wishing to become members -are Invited tomoke application to the agents ofthe Comnanv

berland County. . '

Vice Prealdent—CHUiSTiAN Stayuan, Carlisle.Secretary—JoHN C. DunlAp, MechanlcsburgTreasurer—DanielBailey,Dlllsburg, York Co.
agents;

CmnbtrlahdCounty—36lm Sherrlck,Alien- Hen-ry Zearing, Shiremanstown: Lafayette betterDickinson; Henry Bowman, 6liurchtown • Mode
®°, Middleton; Samuel Graham W.

wnnnJ?i?n° ’
ni

0®0 f°°ver, Mechanlcsburg; J.pP^ral»n?,ngC?°JoSJn”niteSndTlsh? \

view f D- W**
Dauphin Oninty~Jacob Houser; Harrisburg, l I

plication to any of the agents. *■
‘

Deo.l 1803 •- .’..i .•

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINT-ING neatly executed at the shortest notloe,

COMMISSION HOUSE
, Flour& tied. Coal, Ftlala .. „

(Henderson's old stand")held4*?®0'&

■wassKsslS"'*°™,nttnd Produce ofnllkhVil be Pdldforn.i Flour and Feed, HStor n»"),constantly on hand andforsMc nnl % ICoalof all kinds? embVnclnoEYKENS VALI.- Y, 8

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
Uniehufners’ and Biacksminl?? lI'lf '*! Jly for sale. Kent unde? covM^mW'oiito any part of the town. Also n?n el|VtSher constantly on hand ’ nU kinds

r ADAILY FREIGHT LINEwill leave their Warehounn „„„o'clock, arrive atHar?Kr |au7 R° >%Howard AHlnchman's oc' i!810 Markotstreet,PhUadelpldamevening ol same day,,. 4 tt'at »o flocn!
Deo 1,1805. I.BEETElt4^|j

NortUern
U

Ccn
r
tml

<1Rau'l&ad'cffi™! ll* ftmade arrangements to do ajolnt panle, s
. : FREIGIIT ■* forwarding busine,

and shipment ofall goodslntSJSr *^e■gS^*asfeSk?Sffr

■BSte^a?Sß^^■ • Thß public will And It to tUelr

! J- &D- RHOADS, Freight Aec^ U&^-'

Wttes anii JUquon
JPOBEIGN A^DDOMBB*#

salc’ a lnrge S3;
FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC LIQUORS/

at his now stand, a few doors wpsf nf tto«. .Hotei. and directly w<M

beandies,
Alili OP CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

.Port,
Maderia,Lisbon,

Clnret,
Native, . ,

Hock, ;
JobannlHberg,

and Boilerholmor.
champagne,

Heldsielc & Co., Golslor & Co„ and IraufrtiiGin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor. f“4'

WHISKY,
Superior Old'Bye, Cliolco Old Family S»Wheat. Scotch, and Irish. .

Ale, Brown Stout,<fcc. Best to bo hail Inftdelphia.
Bitters, of the very be., quality.
Dealers and others des.ring a pure nrfjclM

find it as represented, a. ds whole attention
be given to a proper ant careful selection c
Stock,which cannot be surpassed, and hophave the patronage oftho public.
L E. SHOWBee. 1, 1805.

jFiirniturc,.to
qTb'inet w aee h

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Tho subscriber respectfully informshis

and the public generally, that he still coi
the Undertaking business, andupon customers either by day orbynlght
made Coffins kept constantly on ham
plain and ornamental. He has constat
hand Fisk's Patent Jl{static £urial Case, of
he has been appointed the solo agent. Tht
Is,recommended as superior to any of the
now in use. It being perfectlyair tight.

He has also furnished himselfwith imp

wood Heabsb and gentle hones, with wl
will attend funerals in town and count
sonally, withoutextra charge.

Among tho greatest discoveries of tht
Well's Spring Maltrasa, thebest aud cheat
now in use; the exclusive right of which
secured, and will be kept constantlyonm

CABINET MAKING,
in: all its various branches, carried on, mi
reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands. Parle
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier. Side ar
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Table
Stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads,

• low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage -

Chairs of-all kinds, Looking Glares,
other articles usually manufactured‘in
of business, kept constantly on hand.
■. His workmen are men of experience,
terlalthe best, ph# his work made in
city* stylel and all under his own super
will be warrantedand sold lowfor cam

, He invites all to give hlm.acall pefor
Ing elsewhere. For the liberal patroi
toure extended to him ho feels Indent
numerous customers, and assures ther
efforts will be spared in ; future to pleas*
style and,price. Giveus acall.

Remelriber the place, North Banov
nearly opposite the Deposit

1805. -

rPHE FIRSTPBEMXUM BASK
lJ_ awarded at the late Cumberland Countf 1

TO C. L. LOCJBtiAN
FOR THEFXNESTPSpTOGIUrm

He has lately re-purchased his old.gaWety/
,Mr. McMillen, Ip Mrs. Neff’sBuilding*©lf
the First National Bank.

The Photographs,
1 \ CartesT)e Vislte,

: • Ambrotypes, &c.,&c. .
made by C. L. L ochman arepronounced Dp
one to bd ofthe highestcharacter in

Posing,
Tone,

- ■ : °learneßouudandSoftHaU
and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
The public Is cordially invited to call t

amine specimens.
A large lot. of Gilt and Rosewood From'

bums, &c., oh hand and will bo sold >er
Copies'or Ambrotypesand Dagucrroor

In the most perfectmanner.
Deo. 1, lS65r-tf. v • ‘

.S..R. A. .ivllTfl’S P;
graphic Gallery South-east Corot

andMarketSmmre, wherem
all the differentstyles of Photographs, «

to life size,, ,

iVORYTYPES, AMBBOTYFES,
MEEAXNOTYPES :

also Pictures ou Porcelain, (something
Plain and Colored, and which arc oca
ductlons ofthe Photographic art. u»
.them. • < .
t; Particular attention given to co

' Feb. 15.1860. - ; '

J^EMOVAIi!
The subscriber begs leave to infers1

totnera and the public generally, two
moved his
SADDLE AND HAP
establishment to the building on Sonj
street, Carlisle, nearly opposite Bern* t
will, ns heretofore, keep constants." j,
his own make, everything in his lino,

SADDLES,
HARNESS,c6IjLWHiPS.AtV.

All his workis made up W®
vision', and he therefore feels b jn
ing that for worluhaxuihip and■ .
unsurpassed. Thankful lor P“®Pftho ai®*
spectuilly solicits a c^p
April 12,18G8-6m.

QOAIj ! COAL! I

lie subscriber would *pform
lisle, that he has opened “

, SMI•'treat end of'High street, nndrw 110,
ly on hand'"ana for sale the f ill
KENS VALLPY .Vise ffi
deliver to Hny part ofthe town. kEJ j
or PINEGIipvK.EGG, and

coo‘pier ton'.
Aug. 9, 18W—3m

> I r

i&xmx'm
TjIRESH GROCERIES!
' HIGH PRICES NO MORE !

THK OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK !

Thp undersigned announces to the public that
she has Just received her Spring and Summer
supply of ’ .

1 groceries and provisions,
utlicr Store. East High Street directly opposite'
u ixton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle,where she is
Pmnared to supply families with everything Ip
Tum* line at the Very lowest possible, prices—her
goods bavins all been purchased at tho
Tow standard. The following compose a portion
oftho articles on hand;, •

CSE’
8 mouses;. ■ ■ ■■ Ttrrh . STARCH,- - ,r.

»Sk »®stai, ■
.

« ■'

EGGS, OKAKiCRS,

BASKETS, &C..&C.V&C
Also, ~ . V .

drisd fruits,
Ofall hinds, Canned Peaches and Tomatoes,'Pick-
les and all UlndS of Sauces, with everything to
jbe found In n well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH PISH, &c;, Inseason, will also be kept on
hand, an d sold atreasonable rates.
a-A trial solicited—satlsfiwtlpri guaranteed.

ANNA ALiblaUN.
; May 24, ISCO-ly. ' ! ' j

A TRUEB I L L . ; .

i "Tkie undersigned hereby informs tho public
'that he has now on hand a largo and varied as-
sortmentof

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS &c. •

Jwhich he-will dispose of at ns LOW PRICES as
the same quality of Goods can be furnished by,
any firm west of Philadelphia,' for cash. For the
proofof which, call and see. My motto,; “.equal
and exact justice to all.”

-\yjLLIAM BENTA .!
Feb. 22, ' . •.

Vetoing JEadnnes.
"WtHEELER & WILSON & HOWE.
’ XOOK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST,
The Wheeler and Wilson Machinesare adapted

to all kinds of family sowing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen: and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads,making a.beautiful
and perfect stisch alike on both sides ofthe arti-
cle sewed.

PJIICKS OF
WHEELER& WILSON MARINES.

No. 3 Machine plain, > •' $55 00
“ 2 , ornamented bronze, 805 00
“ 1 “ ' silver plated, §75 00

THE HOAyB SEWING MACHINES.
The attention pf Tailors, Shoemakers,Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the best
Shuttle Sewing Machines. Itis unanimously ad-
mitted to be the best machine for leather work
or tailoring ever given to the public. ‘

PRICE OP HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, - -800 00

Is recommended for family sewing .tailoring,
shoe binding and gaiter tilting. - ‘

Letter B Machine, 870 00
Is one size larger than A machine suited to the

same work. - "

Letter C Machine. . 885 00
Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot

shoo work and carriage trimming. Xtrans light
and rapid, and will do. line work welli and has a
much larger shuttle than thesmallor.machines.

Call ana examine at Railroad Telegraph Office,
Carlisle,Pa,

Dec. 1.1805. ‘ .

Railroad 3Uiwss.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—
CHANGE OP HOURS. ;

On and after Monday, May 21,1866, Passenger
Trains will run dally, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted): : • .»;• -•

.‘‘ ■ • ; ’ . •

WESJC^VARI).
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40

A. M.,Mechanlcsburg 9,18, Carlisle 9.67, 1Newville
10.34, Shippenshnrg 11.07, Chambersburg 1.10
P. M. Qreencoatle 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown
2.10P.M. ‘ j.ii

Mail Trainleaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M. Mechan-
lcsburg 2.33. Carlisle 3.00, Newville 3:40, Shlppehs-
burg-4.10, Chambersburg 4.50, Greeucostle £25, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5.55, P. M..

Express Train leaves HarflsbUrg 4.15, P, M.,
Mechanicsburg 4.51,, Carlisle 5.21, Newville 6.53,
ShigpensbUrg 6.21, arriving at Chambersburg 0.50,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20‘ A,
M., Greencastlc 9.80, arriving at Hagerstown 10.16
A; M,

eastward.
Accommodation Train leaves Cliahlljarsburg

5.16--A.’ M., Shlppensburgs;4s;,Newvllle 6.10, Car-lisle 0.60, Mechanlcsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.60,1‘. M. ' ■ ■ :

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10; A. M.Greon-
costle 8.45, Chambersbnrg 9.25, Shlppensburg 9.65
Nowvllle 10.29, Carlisle 11.00, Mechanlcsburg 11.37,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10, P. M.

Express Train leaves 1 Hagerstown 12.00Greenoastle 12.30, Chambersbnrg 1.10, Shtppens-
burg 1.48, Newvlllo 2.15, Carlisle'2.6B, Meohonlos-burg 3.20, arriving at Harrisburg 8.55, P.'M.
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M..Greendostle 4.00, nrrlvipg at Chambersbnrg 4.60,

P. M, ■. , ■ ■ ■ u , .Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia; New York,Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington,

' O. NVLULL,
- .Mail SmU. Office, ,5 ; . Sup’t

Ohamb'n. Man 17, 1860, f , .
' May 24, 1860. '

READING RAXL-BOAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE 11th, 1860.Great Trunk Lino from the Nprth and North-West for Philadelphia, New.York,Bending,Potts-

vllle, Tamnqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown.Easton, Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia,Ac.Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol-lows :At8.00, 8.10 and 9.05A. M., and 2.10 and 9.15P. 51., connecting, with similar Trains, on the,Pennsylvania Ball Hoad, ahd arriving at New;
York at 0.00 and 10.10 A. M., and 4.10,. 5.20 and 10.45’P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying the 3.00 A.M.and 9.15 P; M. Trains, without change.Leave Harrisburg forRending, Pottsvllle, Tam-nqua, Mlnersvllle, Ashland, Pine Grove, Allen-

Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. if., and 2.10 and4.10 P, M., stopping atLebanon and principal wav'Stations; the 4.10 i’. M.Trainmaking connectionsfor ColumbiaandPhllodelphla only. For Potts-yille; Schuylkill-,HaVen hnd Aiibhrn;Via.Schuyl-kill and Susquehanna Bail Road, leave Harris-burg at 3.20 P. M. ' ■ .-. -Hr
RkrunNiNo; Leave Now York,at 7.00 and'9.oo12.00 Noon and 8.00 P. M; Philadelphia at8.10 A. M.. and 8.30 P. M. - Way Passenger Trainleaves Pliiladelphla at 7.30 A. M,, returning liomHeading at 0.89P; M., stopping at all Stations;l ottsvlile at 8.45 A. M. and 2.45 P. M.: Ashland0.00 andli.Bo A. M; and-1.05 P, M,-.j Tamaqua, at9.45 A. M- and 1.00 and 8.55 P. M. 1 ’
Leave Pottsvllle for Harrisburg, via SchuvllclUft ndSusquehanna Ball Road, at 7.00 A. If. V ,
Reading Accommodation Train:Leaves Rcad-Jhg “'hoA. M., returning from PhUadelphla at

Road Trains leave Reading At
T T

M„ *2’l io luid 0.15-P. M. for Ephrata;Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia,&o. 1 x ■ .
T.fl? Sundays: Leave New.York at 8.00.P.M.’Philadelphia 8.00 A. M. and 8.J5 P. M., the 8.00 A.Tl;a| n running only to Reading. Pottsvllle
a MV Tapopaqua 7.30 A M., Harrisburg 0,05A. M.,and Reading at 1.33and 7.80 A. M. forHar-
o

B*.?1?’ arA?,, l M-i for New York, and 4.25P. M. lorPhiladelphia.
Commutation,Mileage,Season, School ondEx-bwsion Tickets to and from all points, at rcduc-cu iultCSi

Baggage checked through; 80 pounds allowedeach Passenger. - ; . - .
... G. A. NICOLLS,

July 19.1800. - ■


